Welcome back to the ACC Oscoda Campus. As you can see, our theme words for Fall Semester Start-Up are: NEW, DIFFERENT and SPECIAL.

* NEW students on campus; you’re taking new classes; it’s a new academic year.
* DIFFERENT classes...German, Art History, Geography and others.
* SPECIAL opportunities...Ideas Unlimited Club targeted to the ACC Dual Enrollment/Early Middle College high school students.

SEPTEMBER DATES TO REMEMBER

- September 5th — Campus is closed for Labor Day
- September 9th — Last day to drop classes for full tuition refund
- September 13th — Northeast MI HR Cooperative Leaders Cooperative Meeting
- September 20th — Kick-Off Webcast for the IDEAS UNLIMITED CLUB
- September 27th — ACC TALKS featuring Sheriff Chris Swanson of Genesee County

DID YOU KNOW?

That CNA (Certified Nursing Assistant) classes are starting here in October? The class will cost $1500 and run for three weeks, Tuesday thru Friday from 3-10 p.m. Stay tuned for the start date! Join the CNA group on the ACC Oscoda Campus Facebook page for up-to-date information.
ACC TALKS
Alpena Community College’s version of TED TALKS for Northern Michigan

**TOPIC:** Law Enforcement – Innovation Matters!

**GUEST SPEAKER:** GHOST...IGNITE... to some, these words are just interest-driven terms but to those in Genesee County, they represent creative initiatives for law enforcement!

ACC TALKS is privileged and excited to have Genesee County Sheriff Chris Swanson visit Northern Michigan to share his progressive law enforcement components and his programs for assisting offender re-entry into area communities and the workforce.

Bring your questions to join in this innovative discussion.

**DATE:** Tuesday, September 27, 2022

**TIME:** Doors open at 5:30pm, presentation from 6:00pm - 7:00pm.

**RSVP:** Email whatnext@alpenacc.edu

**LOCATION:** Oscoda Campus | Alpena Community College
5800 Skeel Avenue, Room 213
Oscoda, MI 48750
989.358.7295

Stop by the Lumberjack Lounge (the Student Lounge) located in Room 210 to see our September Business of the Month, Tawas Plating.